1) Greeting and Overview [15 minutes] *(Brewster)*

- Roll Call
- Quick Project Review (site tour, topics reviewed thus far)
- Agenda Overview

3) Clearing, Grading & Healthy Soils [45 minutes] *(Osterberg)*

- Discussion of County LID Workgroup recommendations
- Community LID Workgroup questions, feedback

4) Open Space & Landscaping [45 minutes] *(Osterberg)*

- Discussion of County LID Workgroup recommendations
- Community LID Workgroup questions, feedback

5) Next Steps and Public Comment [15 minutes] *(Brewster)*

- The Tuesday, Nov. 24, meeting (1-3PM) will focus on Native Vegetation issues;
- Due to the holidays, there is no Community LID Workgroup meeting in December;
- The Thursday, Jan. 28, meeting (10AM-Noon) will focus on Streets, Driveways and other hard and impervious surfaces.